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For sometimeI hadbeendisturbedby noisesin theroof of my cottagenear
Kikuyu. Thinkingit mightbeanestof owlsI decidedto investigateanddiscovered
thatit wasduetoapairofbatsthatwerein residencethere. A largepileofdroppings
showedthattheyhadbeentherefor someconsiderabletime.
As soonas I enteredtheloft andbeganto crawltowardsthem,no easyjob
balancingprecariouslyontherafters,theyscurriedasfastastheycouldfor thedeepest
cranniesthattheywereableto find. It wasthusonlyafterconsiderabledifficulty
thatI wasabletocaptureoneof them. I didthisbyshininga torchatonethatwas
hidingbehindabeamandjigglinga sticknearto it, whereuponit crawledoutonthe
oppositeside. After severalunsuccessfulattemptsI finallymanagedto squirm
roundquicklyenoughto beableto dislodgeit withmy stickbeforeit hadtimeto
crawlbackin again.
My captivewasremovedto theCoryndonMuseumwhereit wasidentifiedasa
Yellow-belliedHouseBat (Scotophilusnigrituscolias),whichis perhapsthemost
commonof theEastAfricanbats.
I thentriedto photographit, but hereI experiencedconsiderabledifficultyas
insteadof remainingquiescent,hangingupside-downastheyarepopularlysupposed
todo,it insisteduponflyingaroundtheroom. As isnowwellknown,batsfindtheir
directionby emittinghigh-frequencyvocalnotes,somespeciesdoingthisby means
of anopenmouthandothersthroughthenosewiththemouthclosed. I wasable
toobservein itsflightsaroundtheroomthatit flewwithitsmouthagape.
WhileI havebeensittingin mycottageatallhoursof thedayI haveheardthem
activein theroof,therewasusuallya 'plop'asonelandedon theceiling-board,and
thenaslow,scrapingnoiseasit crawledacrossit. Onafewrareoccasionstheygave
ventto a terrifichigh-pitchedsqueakingnoise,whichwenton incessantlyfor several
minutes. It wassometimebeforeI discoveredthecauseofthisextremelypenetrating
noise. Occasionallyatnight-time,particularlyaroundelectriclightswherethereis a
profusionof insects,onecanhearoddlittlesqueaksthatseemtoemanatefrombats,
andthismaybedueto themswallowinga largeinsectandtryingto squeakat the
sametime!
DuringthetwodaysthatI hadthisonein captivityit neveremitteda sound
thatwasaudibletome,althoughit wasalwaysopeningitsmouthasif it weremaking
a noise. AftertwodayshadelapsedI decidedthatit wastimeto releaseit andtook
it outsideat dusk. It crawledto theedgeof thebox thatit wasin andsatthere
openingitsmouth. After a shorttimeit flewup into theair andwasimmediately
joinedby a companionthatcamefromthedirectionof myroof,andthetwoflew
off intothenightair together.
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The interestingpointsthatarisefromthisbriefobservationare:
1. Theydo notappearalwaysto remaincompletelydormantduringthehours
of daylight.
2. TheYellow-belliedHouseBat fallsinto thecategoryof batsthatemitsits
high-frequencynotesthroughtheopenmouthandnotthroughthenose.
3. I thinkthatthereis everyprobabilitythattheonethatjoinedmy captive
uponitsreleasewasitsoriginalcompanion,andthepairsthusappearto leada
fairlyattachedlife. As it waskeptcaptivein my room,it mayhavekeptin
contactby meansof soundsinaudibleto me.
4. Theywereintelligentin theireffortstoavoidcapture,andwerenotthesleepy,
easilycaughthingsthattheyaresupposedtobein thedaytime.
I ampleasedto saythatI haveheardthemin myroof since.
MASAI SAFARI
By ROGER BROWN
In thegreatareaof Mrican veldtto thesouth-westof Narok districtlies a
countryvisitedonlyby themigratingMasaishepherdsandinhabitedby gameand
tsetsefly. Vaguetracksexistmadeby tsetseinvestigationandgameofficials,but
theysoonpeteroutandthewholebroodinglandseemsunfriendlyto humanbeings
andvaguelyoppressiveto theoneEuropeanwholivesthere.
Leavinghis camponeday,we movedwesttowardstheMara River alonga
faint gametrack and at onepoint camethrougha hilly bentof close-standing
whistlingthorn. Lookingdownacrossanothersheetof wavinggrasswecouldsee,
far away,othersimilarpatchesof thornshowingthedry courseof a stream,or
rockydonga. As usual,thegrassteemedwith greatherdsof plainsgame:topi,
kongoni,wildebeesteand tommyspacedout hereand therewith bat-earedfoxes,
jackalsand warthog,all excitedand inquisitiveto seea vehicleand not really
frightenedat all, for thereis no shootingthere.
Onepair of warthogs,fatherfirstandmothersecond,followedby a litterof
eightlittlereplicas,trottedstolidlyacrossthetrack-tails andsnoutsup. Father,
however,forgotthatthebabiescouldnot trot sofast. Beforeheknewit, therehe
wasaheadwithmotherandthreelittle totos,whiletheothersturnedbackby the
Land-Roverand fled in confusiontheway theyhadcome,followedby our little
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